
MISIRESS ASHE’S PUNCH BOWL
A Historic Incident in North Carolina During Ameri-

can Revolution.
Wild Roscb in North Carolina are red.

In the earliest days there were fields of

the*e roses, bright and glowing, to be

seen from the doorstep of the hip-roofed

houses of the Ashes. On a Summer morn-

ing in 17S1 Mistress Ashe stood on the

threshold of her home, and shading her

eyes with slim fingers, she gazed intently

Newbern way. In the dusk of the great

hall behind Mistress Ashe showed a crowd

of dark frightened faces; the slaves had
crowded to the mansion at the first re-
port of the coming of the British foe.
Except for these slaves Mistress Ashe and
her sister were alone. The sister was
tthat Mistress Wiley Jones stories of
whose charm of manner still bloom per-
ennial in North Carolina history and
song. Mistress Jones was now on a visit
from her own home in Virginia. The
column of dust rapidly approached. The
sound of marching feet might almost have
been heard.

Mistress Ashe turned to one of her
slaves: “Go quickly,” she commanded.
“Request my sister to come higher with
all haste to tell me what cheer she of-
fered this Tarleton, whom I fear brings
now on us bis host”

The slave had scarcely disappeared when
Mistress Jones, just learning of the dread-
ed approach of the enemy, was hastening
to her sister.

“Is it, indeed, Tarleton?” cried Mistress
Jones. “Is it, indeed, that bragging
colonel? I must tell you. sister, that this
same Tarleton bears me a grudge'’

“Heaven forbid!” exclaimed Mistress
Ashe, for Tarleton’s wrath was to be

dreaded.
“When the English under Cornwallis

marched from Wilmington to Virginia,”
pursued Mistress Jones, excitedly, “while
they tarried upon the Roanoke, a party

of officers were quartered upon us. Among
them was this Tarleton. On the night
on which they were to leave us this
braggart grew very bold in his talk of
us ‘of the rebellion,' as he called us.
Roundly he abused our noble friend. Gen-
eral George Washington; more rudely
still our. dear friend and the General’s
kinsman, Colonel William Washington.
He spoke of him as that illiterate fel-
low.”

“What!” cried Mistress Ashe.
' True. And moreover,” quoth Mistress

Jones, “he said: ‘I hear this much-vaunt-
ed fellow—this Will Washington—can
scarce write his own name’.”

“Ah,” quoth Mistress Ashe indignantly.
“Then, ere pausing for prudent thought,

I cried: ‘But, Colonel Tarleton, you ought
to know better than that, for you bear on
your person proof that he well knows how
to make his mark!’ ”

“My sister!” cried Mistress Ashe,
“dared you to allude to that saber stroke
in the hand which the gallant Washing-
ton did give this Tarleton at Cowpens!”

“I had cause to regret the swiftness of
my tongue,” declared Mistress Jones, “for

he straightway put his mark of devasta-
tion on the sundry parts of my prop-

erty.’’

“Stay!” cried Mistress Ashe, Avith a
startled gesture of remembrance. “Hast

thou heard of the three-fold oath that
this Tarleton has registered, repeating it

till its braggart echoes resound from sea-

board to untouched forest?”
“Tell me in all haste,” urged Mistress

Jones, “for they are now almost at ear-
shot.”

“He has sworn that lie will plant the
flag of old England on e\’ery housetop in
our land—if not on turret, then, forsooth,
on the ashes of eA’ciy dwelling. He hath
sworn that he will carry our noble lead-
ers, tlie Washingtons, in chains, to Eng-

land. He hath sAVorn that he Avill quaff
a stirrup cup, a luck drink to these horrid
accomplishments, from the Ashe punch
boAvl! ’

Heavens defend us!” ejaculated. Mistress
Jones. .

On the instant the tAvo beautiful sisters
presented an undaunted front to the

foes. General Leslie was in command, and
right glad Avere the sisters that the hot-
headed Tarleton was accompanied by a
superior officer. Right graciously did
General Leslie request that he might

luiAr e demanded from the defenceless avo-
men, food and drink for his men and his

officers. The shining mahogany was soon
set out with ample store. The Saracen's
head peering from the heraldic deA ice on
every glittering piece of silver seemed to
desire now to exchange its noble motto,
“Non sibi sed alienis,” to a ringing “A
strong arm for us and a SAVord-point for
others.” But the Saracen heads kept all
to their inxiolable silence. Mistress Ashe
also held her lips silent througli all Tar-

leton’s braggart abuse of the forces of her
countrymen, while her heart beat Avith
anxiety lest to take this occasion to de-
mand a brew in the Ashe punch bowl.
Minded of the thrust in the parrying of
wits that Mistress Jones had dealt him
on the Roanoke, he was fain now to re-
peat his bit of braggadocio, sure that
Mistress Jones Avould noAV be at his mer-
cy, fearing, as she surely Avould fear, to
bring by any bit of her tongue’s sharp-
ness his anger upon her sister.

“Here, too. Mistress Jones,’’ he cried
loudly, “I find friends of those ungainly
woodsmen, the Washingtons. Would I
could see these Avonders of the Western
world, these”

“Ah, Colonel Tarleton,” rang out Mis-
tress Ashe's clear tones, “had you put
looked behind you at Cowpens, when you
fled so unceremoniously, you could have
had that pleasure.”

On the instant Tarleton grasped his
sAvord hilt. Bitterly did Mistress Ashe
repent om the instant of the piece of re-
partee, since become in line in our his-
tory.

what Avould have been the instant re-
sult of Tarleton’s Avrath none could toll.
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The mirror never flatters; it tells the : T
truth, no matter how much it may hurt the L
pride or how humiliating and disagreeable ilr I* !\
the reflections. A red, rough skin is fatal \-P
beauty, and blackheads, blotches and pimples ii|j iare ruinous to and no wonder suchSse|s\ jat
desperate efforts are made to hide these blemishes, and \ y
cover over the defects, and some never stop to consider V J^/y
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves *’*¦*%» y/y * h
and powders, but apply them vigorously and often with-
out regard to consequences, and many complexions ¦
are ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained in these cosmetics.

Skin diseases are due to internal causes, to humors and poisons in the
blood, and to attempt a cure by exter-
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
task. Some simple wash or ointment
is often beneficial when the skin is
much inflamed or itches, but you can’t
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing off impurities which irritate
and clog the glands and pores of
the skin, and as long as the blood re-
mains unhealthy, just so long will the
eruptions last. To effectually and per-
manently cure skin troubles the blood
must be purified and the system
thoroughly cleansed and built up, and
S. S. S., the wellknown blood purifier
and tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all other remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
the system or impairs the digestion

Cartersvillo, Ga., R. R. No. 2.
I suffered for a number of years

with a severe Nettle-rash.
About twelve years ago I started

using S. S. S., and after taking three
bottles I felt myself cured and have
since taken a bottle occasionally,
and had little or no trouble along
that line. My general health has
been better since. I recommend
S. S. S. as a good blood medicine and
all round tonic, Yours truly,

Mrs. M. I. PITTARD.

Some two years ago I suffered a
great deal, caused on account of bad
blood. Small rash or pimples broke
out over my body and kept getting
worse day by day for over a year.
Seeing S. 8. S. advertised in the pa-
pers and having heard also it had
cured several people in this city,
concluded to give it a fair trial.
After using the medicine for some
time, taking in all six bottles, Iwas
entirely cured.

_

EDWARD C. LONG,
1020 Clay Street, Paducah, Ky.

like Potash and. Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion
and assimilation of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood purifier

sss and tonic combined, the humors and poi-
sons are counteracted and the blood made
rich and pure, and at the same time the
general health and system is rapidly built
up and good health is established, and
this, after all, is the secret of a smooth,
soft skin and beautiful complexion.

If you have any skin trouble send for our free book, “The Skin and Ita
Diseases.” No charge for medical advice. Write us about your case.
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Mechanics and Investors Union
A Raleigh Loan and Investment Company

Has during the year ending August 29th, paid to members for Matured Certificates,

$32,000.00
Which makes over $60,000 that the Company has returned to Investing Members.
MATURITY IN THIS COMPANY MEANS CASH.
In order to meet the avishes of Investors the Company has prepared a series of

Short Time, Definite Contract Certificates
To mature in 45, 50, 60. 80 or 100 months.
Also ha\ r e placed on sale another issue of 25 Full Paid Ten Year Six Per Cent

Coupon Certificates of SIOO.CO each, avhich avill be sold for $90.00 Cash
For particulars address,

GEO. ALLEN, Secretary,
22 Pullen Building, RALEIGH, N. C.
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I for at that moment General Leslie, hither-
jto detained Avithout, entered. Quickly he
inquired the cause of Mistress Ashe's agi-
tation; quickly on learning the cause he

I rebuked the colonel: “Say what you
please, Mistress Ashe. Colonel Tarleton
knoAvs better than to insult a lady in
my presence.”

The colonel greatly chagrined at this
rebuke in the face of his subalterns, laid
a plan for speedy reA'enge. He well knew
that Mistress Ashe Avould be daring
enough to refuse from himself a demand
for a draught from the famous brew, to
be tasted only at Ashe house, but lie
fancied that she could not iioav refuse a
request from his general, since that court-
ly gentleman had so readily taken her
part against himself.

With no hint of his oath, Tarleton led
the talk to the noted Ashe punch bowl.
He related for his general’s hearing many
stories of that bowl, antique in England
ere the Mayflower's keel had cut the
ocean plying Avestward. He told how in

America it had grown thrice precious to
its owners, for that almost every Ameri-
can leader of the Revolution had sipped
exhilarating draughts from its . generous
crystal depths. He told how about this
A'ery board there gathered around that
boAvl, when chance and change of Aval-

permitted, five officers of the Revolution-
ary army, all of one name and blood:
General John Ashe, his son, Captain
Samuel Ashe, Colonel John Baptistu Ashe,
Samuel Ashe, later to be first Go\r ernor of
North Carolina chosen by the people, and
Cincinnatus Ashe, a captain of marines,
and besides these five officers there was
another, a private, being too young to

hold a commission, but not too young to
giA'e his life to his country.

“Mistress Ashe,” cried Leslie, “the sol-
dier of any nation may feel honored to

taste a draught from a brow that so many
brave men have quaffed. Noav since you
have so amply entertained your foemen,
can you not add to your hospitality, 1
pray you, a draught from the Ashe punch
boAvl?”

Triumph at the success of his- ruse shone
on the ruddy countenance of Tarleton.
Mistress Ashe ordered the brew to be
brought. After the delay necessary to

[ the concoting of so rich a beverage the
bowl was borne into the dining hall. The
crimson sides of the bowl caught the
Summer sunshine and glowed Avith deep-
er rudescence- Fragrance of roses, spices,
wines,, filled the hall. On top the softly
surging, wine-rich Avaves floated a million
rose petals—wild rose petals—shredded
from golden centers. Mistress Jones, in-
trepid woman, that she Avas, trembled
where she stood. She felt that if Tarle-
ton must now quaff a luck drink to his
declared designs from that bowl, destruc-
tion indeed aAvaited her country and its
leaders. Mistress Ashe rose from her seat
at the head of the table. General Leslie
and his officers rose Avith her.

“General Leslie,” spoke Mistress Ashe,
“this boAvl is the most precious possession
of my husband’s people. Generation af-
ter generation h;ure sipped the nectar of
this brew therefrom. The men who have
tasted of this fragrancy have ever been
of the brave and bravest, yet Avere they
gentle as women to the weak and the de-
fenseless. To such a one, General Leslie,
be he friend or foe I Avill offer a draught"
from this bowl.”

Whereupon she poured a glass for Gen-

FOR SALE in Its ENTIRETY
Valuable Stable, All Horses, All

Equipages ¦

\

C. P. VANSTORY, Greensboro
• AUCTION

An Sale to take Place in Greensboro, N. C.
THURSDAY, Oct Ist At 10 o’clock a. m.

v *

On the above date I will offer for sale at public auction, my brick stable, 60 feet front, 150 feet deep, and situated
on the west side of South Davie street, and within less than one block of Post Office and Court House. The stable will
first be offered for sale upon exceedingly easy terras. If it, does not bring a fair price I will not sell it, but will immediately
put it up to the highest bidder for rent by the year, and it will be rented for whatever it brings.

Alter the stable is sold or rented I will sell at public auction all of my livery outfit, consisting of landaus, closed and
open carriages, traps of all kinds, 8 passenger hacks, buggies, robes, harness, whips, etc. Nearly all of the vehicles are
rubber-tired, and of the very make.

I will also sell about 30 head of the best horses in North Carolina, consisting of pairs, single drivers and family '

horses—all of them perfectly sound and in good condition.
My reason for selling is I am tired of the business have been engaged in it for 30 years,—and in selling out I say,

without fear of contradiction, that this is the very best paying business of the kind in North Carolina. I have a tride
that I have built up avith the very best people m the State, and I am doing more business this year than I have ever dons

-
before. There is no reason why the business will not continue to gro\\ r

. The horses, the vehicles (including a handsome 9 pas-
senger Tally-Ho), and harness Avill be sold one at a time, until they are all closed out. Sale will come off rain or shine,
and everything avill be sold separately-

I want the public to understand that I mean business, and would not ask people to come here unless I intend selling
all of this property as advertised. 1 avill be pleased to answer any letter concerning this property.

For Further Particulars Tk w y
Auctioneer, J. W. FERGUSON, Atlanta, Ga. adddress y cIUSf OFV GreenSDOfO, N. C

oral Leslie. While the General held his
glass uplifted. Avaiting the filling of all
the glasses, Mistress Ashe turned to ad-
dress Tarleton.

“Colonel Tarleton,” she said, “I haA-e

heard of your triply strung oath. I have
heard that you have sworn to plant the

flag of England on the roof of every

American home, or failing that, on its

ashes. I have heard that you have sAvorn

to carry our leaders in chains to the loot
of the throne.”

The Colonel’s face glowed Avith fierce

anger.
“And I have heard,” pursued Mistress

Ashe, “that you have vowed to take your

stirrup cup, ere you ride forth on the
accomplishments of these intents, from
the Ashe punch bowl”

There was a moment’s tense silence Avhen
Mistress Ashe spake again:

“Heaven grant that our leaders in Avar

may become our rulers in peace!” Mis-
tress Ashe pul her slender hand about

the bowl and lifted it high above her
head.

“Colonel Tarleton!” she cried dauntless-
ly, “as now snaps one cord of your triply
strung oath,, so may all arrows shiver
from llie slacked bow of the braggart! For
never, Colonel Tarleton, from the Ashe
punch boAvl shall cup be offered to the
cruel foeman of our people!”

So saying she let slip the precious bur-
den from her uplifted hands. Drenched
with the ruddy dew. her hair croAvned
with the rose wreath that had fallen from
the boAvl as she cast it from her, Avith red
rose petals fluttering from erect shoulders
to high arched feet she made a picture
beautiful , dauntless. General Leslie
dropped his glass untouched on the crim-

con Avreek that had spalshed its brillancy
over the waxened floor of the hall. Out-
side in the brilliant sun of July a mil-
lion rosebuds grew for fresh b ooming,
but. never more Avould any of their kind
crown rich libations in the once price-

less. now shattered punch boAvl of the
Ashes of North Carolina- —Martha Young
in the Springfield Republican.

Human Lite Grown Cneap
—Growth of Divorce

Evil.

(Continued from Thirteenth Page.)

things they Avere instructed in, but have
gone into other fields, and none into the
corn field. Some go to teaching, others
to preaching, some read law or become
doctors and so on. I a AAork by a
Southern Episcopal clergyman Avhose con-
tention is that the negro is not of the Ad-
A-anced Race. It is not neAV but significant.
For a century other writers have urged
this view. The President of the greatest
University in Canada has a 600 page
octavo Ar olume on the same subject, tak-
ing the same vieAv, as I learn.
THEODORE BRYANT KINGSBURY.

Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 12. 1903.

The great popularity of Blue Ribbon
lemon and vanilla extracts is due to
their high quality.

For LaGriopeand Influenza
use CHENEY’S hXPECTO-
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